THREE COUNTIES Judge:
Mrs Carol Coode
Best Dog & Best of Breed Plaiglen Hustle
Res Best Dog Trimere Time Trail With Sandiebeck
Best Bitch Beaters Bedazzled
Res Best Bitch Cobhay Dahlia
Best Puppy Feorlig Prima Donna
I thank the exhibitors for showing their dogs under me as I was a last minute
substitute judge. Enjoyed the dogs, small numbers but quality dogs entered.
Class 1563 PD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6988 RAE Ms B Melverly Golden Strike
10 month liver/white dog, well built, pleasing masculine head, good neck and lay of
sholer, well made through the ribs, with spring, depth and length, strong loin and
topline, well set tail. Good bone in leg, tight feet. In good coat and moving soundly.
Best Puppy Dog.
Class 1564 JD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6986 MACLEAY Mrs H & Mr S Bordacity By Request At Potrail
12 months liver/white dog, excellent balanced outline, most pleasing head, just right
for age, clean neck set into well made forequarters, excellent though the ribs, loin
topline and tailset. Well made legs and good feet, moved over the ground really
well, a pleasure to go overf.
Class 1565 PGD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6989 WILDSMITH Mrs M & Mr S Trimere Time Trail With Sandiebeck
Liver/white dog of four years, pleasing masculine head, good neck set into well made
forequarters, ribs had spring, depth and length with good topline and loin, well turned
stifle, low hocks, good bone, feet could be tighter, a sound mover in good coat.
Reserve Best Dog.
Class 1566 OD (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6980 GLENDINNING Ms F Plaiglen Hustle
Black/white dog of 2 1/2 years, lovely balanced outline, pleasing masculine head,
well angulated to front and rear quarters, good bone to legs, tight feet, soundly made
through the body with ribs that had spring depth and length, loin and topline were
strong, excellent tail set, really moved out well using good low hocks, in a good
jacket. Best Dog and Best of Breed.
2nd: 6978 BRENNAN Mrs K Glenbrows Secret Agent For Kerrijoy CJW12 JUN CH
21/2 year old liver/white, more compact, pleasing head, not the front angulation of 1,
well angulated behind, well made throught the ribs, topline and loin, good tailset, well
turned stifle and low hocks, nicely boned legs and good feet, drove well from the
rear.

Class 1567 PB (2 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6987 MILLER Miss K F Feorlig Prima Donna
Seven month old tricolour, beautifully balanced ouline, sweet feminine head, clean
neck set into well angulated forequarters,ribs had good spring depth and length, loin
and topline strong, well set tail, well turned stifle, and good low hocks, in excellent
coat, a pleasure to watch her move. Best Puppy Bitch and Best Puppy In Breed.
Class 1568 JB (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6981 GLENDINNING Ms F Beaters Bedazzled
Liver/white of 15 months, lovely balanced outline, pleasing head, good square
overall shape with correct angulation to fore and rear quarters, ribs had spring depth
and length, moving really well using her good low hocks, on well boned legs and
feet. In excellent coat. Best Bitch and Reserve Best of Breed.
2nd: 6984 HIPGRAVE Mrs L Ternspringer Hamone
Just 12 months, not quite the balance 1 being a little longer in the back. Pleasing
head with good angulation to front and rear, ribs had good depth and length, needed
a little more spring. Strong topline and loin, well set tail. Moved out well on good
legs and feet.
Class 1569 PGB (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6990 WILLIAMS, Mrs J & TOUBLIC Mrs D Cobhay Dahlia
Liver/white of 19 months, with good square shape, pleasing feminine head, she had
well angulated front and rear quarters, excellent through ribs, loin and topline, tail a
fraction high on the move, a sound mover on good legs and tight feet, in excellent
coat. Reserve Best Bitch.
2nd: 6985 HIPGRAVE Mrs L Glenbrows Honesty
15 months, most pleasing head, set on clean neck set into well made forequarters,
good through the ribs, a little longer in loin, strong topline. Well turned stifle with
good low hocks, moved soundly when she settled.
Class 1570 OB (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6977 BASHFORTH Mrs L Sh Ch Alanea Charade Of Jorobaden
Seven years old liver/white, lovely balanced outline, most pleasing feminine head,
she was well angulated to front and rear quarters with good thigh and second thigh,
ribs had spring, depth and length, topline and were good, moving out on good legs,
feet could be tighter.
2nd: 6991 WILLIAMS, Mrs J & TOUBLIC Mrs D Cobhay Precious Polyantha
6 year old, balanced outline, well made through the body with excellent ribs, loin,
topline and tailset. Moved well on good legs, feet could be tighter, in decent coat.

